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WORDSGRATEFUL
FROM MT. DIABLO

GRATEFUL PEOPLE CEMENT
IS BEST FOR SIDEWALKS

DELIVER THE GOODS

That's just what we do. SfXMeto be SHOWN, and we want to show you that we deliver your
chases from ojir store in such a manner that you are e ire to be
pleased. We sell

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

and charge only a moderate price. You want RIGHT GOODS and
we invite you to the RIGHT PLACE.

Greatest teusil strength. Best color. Hardest surface

Finishes without cracKing
or checking if put down by competent workmen.

lives at 430 South Fir street, Med-

ford. The Fer-Do- n Experts cured
her son of a very Beiious case of
catarrh. He had been a sufferer from
post-nas- and general catarrh for a
number of years and took treatment
and was cured while the Fer-Do- n ex

WHITE RIVER FLOUR, FER 50 FOUND SACK $1.75,

perts were' at Pasadena, Cal., two
years ago. Ask Fullerton Richardson aboutCall on Mr. A. L. Mldgley, who
lives on Dakota avenue, Medford,

Mt. Diablo Cement
whom 's ExpertB cured of pa-

ralysis. "I fell from a height of 131
2 feet on ChrlstmaB day, 1900, frac-

turing my spine, both legs, three ribs
and my loft wrist. I was confined to
hospitals lu New York City and Tren-
ton, N. J., two and three-quarte-

TELEPHONE 2381J
Over 1,500 barrels used in Roseburg last year

years, my abdominal organs were

When tho Great Fer-Do- and the

European medical experts came to

Roseburg and started to do such a

large business, some people said It
was a fad and would not last more
than a week. If those people could
have seen the' crowd of patients at
the McClalen hotel, .Roseburg, Tues-

day afternoon they would change
their minds. The European medical
expert came here two weeks ago,
and his success has been wonderful.

Among the many letters received
at the desk of 's Medical
Expert specialists this (Wednesday)
morning, was one from a gentlemnn
named J. W. Zlmmer, living at 51.1

Division street, Evansville, Iud. It
reads as follows:

"Evansville, Ind., Feb. 15, 1910.
"Fer-Do- Expert Specialists,

"Sacramento, California.
"Gentlemen In reply to you I

wish to know by return mall If yon
can and will send me two boxes of
your catarrhal, treatment by express.
Please don't say yqu can't, for . I
wish to have the treatment. I can
highly recommend It, even If I am
1400 miles away. I am writing this
note of inquiry first so I will know
whether or not to Eend the money,
as I wish to pay for the treatment
before you send It. Please answer
Immediately.

"Thanking you for future favors, I
remain, your sincerely,

"J. W. Z1MMER,
"511 Division stroet,

"Evansville, Ind."

EASTER CARDS
paralyzed and a total loss of sensa-
tion in my lower extremetles; In fact,
the attending surgeons without ex-

ception, gave me no hope of recov-
ery, but I did get well so that I could

The Rose NORTH SIDE GROCERY COMPANY
NORTH ROSEBURG

AND

Come in and see wnat a. Easter Candies .
cent will buy, Complete line of staple and fancy grocerios, canned

goods, etc. All clean, fresh goods.
Call us up for your grocery needs

'

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Telephone 2633

resume my business, but ever since
my recovery, I have felt the
effecta of my Injury. About three
months ago I consulted the, Fer-Do- n

specialists in Oakland, Calif., and on
their assurance that I could bebene-fltte- d

I placed myself under their
treatment and with astonishing re-

sults. I am grently improved In ev-

ery respect, sufror no pain, feeling
has returned to my limbs, appetite
Improved nnd sleep soundly, control
of my abdominal organs restored, and
I thank God and the Fer-Do- n Ex-

perts for tho Improvement in my con-
dition and recommond them to all
sufferers as tho most wonderful doc-
tors that I have ever had treat me."
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l'unnaylvuiliu I THE FAIR
lias Just re-
ceived thulr
new spring
stock goodH
from the east

MEDFORD LADY RELIEVED A. L. Midgley, proprietor of the
OF ftALTj STONES.THE DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., Agents

V. J. MOON. Mirr., Insurance Dept.
Bijou Theater, Medford, Ore.

These are facts these testimonials
can be verified there are no mythl'Mrs. Innos M. Coe, living, at 504
cal persons. They are Btorles of thoOakdalu street, Medford, Ore., had

ami will soonbo ready (o show you minetlilng nlfly in shirt waists, underskirts.combination suits, sleeveless vest, knit eoiwit covers Willi
sleeves, ncckivenr, suiibonnetH, laco mill (rauzn hose, plain and in
colors, silk and llslo gloves, laco curlaiiiH, towels, dresser scarfs,laces and embroideries, ulso finishing braids in colors. Watch ourwindows for some sensational sales. We also havo new styles andsliaiies arrivlliK dully In Millinery, ut prices that defy competition.l!lg bargains nt tiny prices. Coino mid let us show (hem to yon.

phenomennl success of tho Great Fer-suffered for years with gall stones!'

and had treated considerable with no Don, a marvelous record of a mar-
velous man, and in the face of those
statements you cannot nfford to take
chances on tho wild and unfounded

,We Repair Everything relief, and she came to 's Ex-

perts and with three doses of medi
cine, the doctor removed over 100Electrical claims of others who fraudulently

clnlm to be what they are not. HE FAIRgall stones from her.
After the gall stones were removed 1The Fer-Do- n Medical Experts are I& that needs attention as well as

sell you apparatus. Furthermore
? we attend to repairs promptly

she said she felt so much better; In

fact, she said, It seined that there was located at the McClallen Hotel, Ro.--v

burg, pre. Office hours are from n
a.m. to 12 a.m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8
p.m. Sundays from 10 to 12 noon.

a large hollow in her side.
Anyone ailing with this sort of

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITHdisease would be advised to write to
Mrs. Coe, as she is always glad to

help suffering humanity by telling of

(on 'phone order If you like) and
you won't need to sound your
burglar alarm when you get our
bill. Need anything lu our Hue.

G. L. PRIOR
15 N. Julftr'Ft. Roseburg, Or

MYRTLE HEUK NEWS. THE VACUUM CLEANER
Mr. David Fato died nt the homeher wonderful results with the Fer

Don Experts. ot ills sou, Kennick. In l i s eltv Mnn
day noon, aged 86 years. He leaves

t When wo Bay taUAKA.Yl'hK we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will bo no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless wo were positive of giving good service. .When you
get ready to clean house lot us do tho worst part for you thoMOKEHAS NO
uieiuiiiiB 01 jour csrpeiu. us easy lor you and tlio price reasonable.FEMALE TROUBLE

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. RAKER, Proprietor.

mroe sons nncl a daughter. His bodv
was taken to Canyonvlllo Tuesday for
burial.

Twin daughters arrived at home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Arundel,
March and a son to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vinton Dunlvnn the same day.

A very exciting election was held
in our little town Monday the most
exciting for years. A tent was pitch-
ed down by the bank, so each booth
could be In Its respective ward, if

1 D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.
"'

.. . . I

Another lady of Sacramento, prom-
inent In the Daughters of Rebel ah

Lodge, is Mrs. F. C. Guttenberger, of
3131 Y street. For the past five

years she had been a sufferer from

S ' "1 M"Ue N' Jackson St.
eBaiiwiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiwniiwjm.iii MniiTiwuwiwromi i'"m

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning I
and Heating I A. Preston was elected mayor over

female trouble, and her gratiiu.it (o

Fer Don's Medical Experts for the I'l'aiiK Rutherford bv e even mnlorltv
Councilman nt largo, H. P. Rice. Thecure effected in her case Is beat told

In her own words. Mrs. Guttenbi-r-ge-

says:
"My mother and T were extremely

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble oiner councllmen elected were- E
Denton, C. A. Stolzlcr. J. H. Hoover,
H. D. Rodenberger, Ike Weaver and
Sam There was no opposl- -

Winnie Gaddis
THE PLUMBER

WorKs. Telephone 2511.
worried about my condition, having rion ror recorded and treasurer. C.

O. Nelson and Dr. Snilck being electseveral physicians during thn pas
ee, respectively, a majority of tinROSEBURG, ORE.I WorK Done on Short Notice five years. But none of them seemed

to do me any good until we found councllmen are for a dry, decent

1 fijfc$irfe$
town, nut me "wots" won their may-
or. Personalities hindered a good
ninny people from looking nt tho real
issue in this election. Whether we

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating
Hiiouiu nave wldo open pool rooms
with gambling, etc., even more drink

Specialists.
"Tho 26th of last October Is a day

I will never forget, aB it was on that
day I began treatment with these
truly great doctors. Prior to that
time I had had several nervous spells,
female trouble and dizziness, i felt
tired and worn out all the time and

I You Don't Have to Go to Sea to See f ing than the past year ireneral Iniv
IcsMiefcH, a wide open Sunday and all
sorw or disgraceful doings, or th
Opposite Phone 2101

Agent for Snell
Water Filters.

Removes all
Mr. P. J. O'Gnra, assistant patholoP A T Just like every stop was going to be gist 1:. s. department of agriculturedelivered a lecture nt Dyer's hall Sat-

urday afternoon on "Principal Dis Roseburg1 Oregoneases of Orchard Fruits nnd How to
Cure Them," under the auspices of

my last. Spells would last a few min-

utes, two or three times a 'day, and
almost every month I would have ex-

tremely severe ones.
"I have not tho least of any of

these symptoms now; havo gained

,iie impqua valley Fruit Association
For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I have five or six houses I will sell cheap, as I want to use the

here was a good sized crowd pres-
ent, among them a fair number of
ladles. I ho lecture was much enseven pounds in weight; can attend

money In other busslness. See my burglar proof window lock, Itsf O K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty

meetings of the Rohekah order, fx

which I belong and would not tak
$1,000 and be back In tho way
once was.

"For the benefit of those who aiv
suffering as I hnve suffered, and Imp
In K that these few words may he tin
means of pointing their recovery o'
health, I voluntarily and glnily male
this statement. 's Specially
are crotclnly all rlprlit. and If disease;
can possibly be cured they 'can do It.'

Joyed by nil. Much to Prof. O'Garn'si
'egret, his stereo,plIcan views failed
to arrive on time. but. he did his best;
to iilve a' series of mental pictures.There were three services In town'
Sunday nt the Christian church. Pres-- i

i and Methodist. Mr. .Me-- !
Manns preached at the latter, n short!
hut ciile sermon. At the Preslivlcr-la- n

church. Mr. ('.. II. Arundel mi-- :
d u'i'd a solo, The Palms." In honor
'it Palm Sundav. and a missionary,
service was lv Id in the evening.

Mis' .lulus Duniian, viio was par-- ,
'lal'v paralyzed nearly a verir ago, la
:., I.u.rf.rin o.,of.,l I r,.,,

years experience In building. I
F. F. PATTERSON I

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
-

LjpANS, KEAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCOUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAmIXuNDRy""
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - - ROSKUURG, ORE.

Do you want to build yon a home and pay for it in Final

monthly payments and low late of interest?
Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,

easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loan in?
Do you want it buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract

near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

An Interesting case Is that or (

young man living at 915 West Bcoom'

:lrt, Medford, Oregon. .Mr.

has been a sufferer from innnmnia
tory rheumatism for five years ant
ho says that Don's expert ba:

d his health mom In on-

week he has ben treating with tlii
j European doctor than nil the phjvl

NOTK.E I'Olt III US.
Notlc ' Is llrel)V itlv, U Ihat aecied:

'ilrlt will be received by the billldllii'
OMinittte of the Masonic T"inple
etil Wi'fliusday. Jin Ijell, dav of

'l: iTh. 1110, nt 2 o'clock of th"
lav. for the furnishing of luo thru,
'.oiiy fir wood at. ;h s.ild
Masonte Temple lu the cily of
iiii k, sa'd wood to be Inches In

;tli. delivery to be made on or
1. Ill 1),

The hoard hereby res"rv'f.fl ihr.cians mac ne lias treated with In th' Our will explnin uur method of hamulus' tlii work.If So See WALKER H PERRINE, Roseburg' Ore.
Cor. Cms and Pine St. - - E. U. PERRINE, Notary Public

rlcht to reject Hnv nnd all bids.
Dated tills 2nd dnv of March, 1!)i0.

N. RICE. Chairman.

past flvo years.
Call on Mrs, W. D. Peckham, whr


